
FROM ALL SECTIONS OF

THIS MAJESTIC STATE

Reports of Interesting Happenings
Throughout Nebraska Condensed

to a few Lines for Quick
Perusal.

Nebraska soldier nnfl sailor dele-
gates to tlio convention of the Amcrl-en- n

Legion at St. Louis, expressed
themselves ns well pleased with tliu
meeting, osi)eclnll.V lis refusal to re-

ceive delegates from the solillerH und
Bailors council, known ns an I. W. W.
organization, and the stand taken for
dcportnjlon of conscientious objectors.

A representative of the recont legis-

lature poured out his bttter 'feeling
over tho proposed referendum of the
povornor's code hill to friends at Lin-coi- n

the other day and said ho was
about mad enough to start a referen-
dum on tho new capltol hill.

People In nil parts of Nt'brnskn are
Bending petitions to Washington

to President Wilson, asking
for a pardon for Louis Gibson of
Ansley, wlio is serving n two years'
'sentence In a French prison for sleep,
lng while on duty.

Tho War department lit Washing-
ton announced that Lieutenant Clifford
F. Phillips, before tho war an attor-
ney of 'Prills City, died lira hospital at
Archangel, from wounds received on
tho Onega front In Russia.

Over 100 hall losses wero reported
o tho stifto'hall li.suranco hoard dur-

ing a single day lost week. About 70
per cent of theso losses wero from
Phelps county, while the remainder
came from Dawson and Butler.

X 'W. Tngan, former bandmaster nt
the Geneva Industrial School, who
was sentenced to a yenr in prison for
administering a drug to nn Imnnto of
the Institution, has appealed tho case
'to 'the state supremo court.

"The iLlncoln Telephone and Tele-
graph company has filed application
with tho Nebraska railway commission
for nn .Increase In Tates In sixty-fou-r

of Its 111 exchanges In tho South
JPlatto district

Omaha has subscribed to Liberty
'Loan bonds and to all other war activ-

ities tho sum Of $57,107,003, nn aver-,ng-o

of rthout ?275 for each man, worn-ta- n

and child In tho city.
IhoGngo county bonrd of supcrvls-or- e

bos nwnrded tho contract for Uio
' Be'atrlco-Falrbur- y aid paving. . About

:twcntymlno miles of paving is Inclu-
ded In tho now district

'Memorial screes In Jionor of Mnjor
A.D. Fettormnn, who died while with
the 'American Army of Occupation hi
Germany, wero hold at Ilyunnls.

Wilbur boasts of having about tho
fastest ball team In Nebraska, and Is

(prepared to prove Its contention to
.amateur teams In tho state.

With tho exception of one or two
Bcctloni? in tho state winter wheat in
'Nebraska Is In tho pink of condition,
according to crop cxtwrts.

The Scotia school district, which em-

braces about fiO sections of land, Is
planning a new school building to cost
from $75,000 to $100,000.

"Tho Omalm Federal Land bank
loaned $11,000,000 this spring, break-
ing nil previous reconls, according to
President It P. Ilogan.

O. II. Roper of Lincoln was t-

eU president of tho r'

highway, at thO'O. 'L. D. con-

vention at Iloldroge.
North Bend will pnvo eight blocks

In, the business section of town, tho
city council having voted to make the

: Improvement.
A speclnl election will iio held at

Sidney Juno 2 to vote $10,000 worth
of bonds tp bo used

igrnde school building.
Klght or ten units of tho 'Eighty-nint- h

division ,of tho Amorlcan army
rallied from Brest, Frnnce, during the
ipust week.

Supervisors of 'Cass nnU'Otoocoun-'tle- s

have contracted (for '31 milles of
tfcdorul aid road to iho 'built :ln tho two
.counties. ,

0?wo Omaha contractors decided in
Ho llltl on a $53,000 TYomunt'Coresco
aroad building project iby 'the toes of in
coin.

In 'Lancaster county a petition for!
a $,1000,000 road paving bond lisauo 'Is
luting .circulated exclusively among
tho farmers.

Members of tho Farmers Union .of
Keith onny have pledged $15,000 for
tho construction of an elevator nt
Ognllnla.

Hamilton county farm land has ad-
vanced In price about $25 per cere
during the past six months.

A movement is on foot to build n
Memorial building at Center In honor
of Knox coutrty'B soldiers.

Platto Centw, this state, Is getting
tho reputation of being tho most pa-

triotic town In tho United States, be-
cause of Its splendid showing in fur-
nishing men for the war; In tho flvo
Liberty Lonn drives and other war ac-

tivities.
The executlvo committee of tho Ne-

braska State Teachers ossoclatlon is
already making plans for tho stato
iiectlng of tho association to bo held
In Omaha In November. . They expect
to expend moro than $1,000 on tho pro-
gram for tho convention.

A movement Is on foot to pavo the
Lincoln Highway from Fremont to lie
Douglas county line, n dlstanco of
about eight miles.

Evelyn Mulronoy, 7 yenrs old,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Georgo MuU
roney, died from burns received while
playing about a bonfire near tho fam-
ily homo at Norfolk.

Citizens of Newman Grovo nro ar-
ranging for a reception for returned
soldiers of tho district. The affair
will take placo Juno 0, tho day having
been set aside as a holiday so everyone
may attend.

John Stevens of Beaver will head
the hnto A. O. U. W. for another year,
having been grand master
wnrd'"t at the election held In Lin-
coln. An attempt to move headquar-
ters from Grand Island to Lincoln
lost by a small margin.

Unnhlo to gain satisfactory prom,
lses of a branch Burlington line from
Benlselman, Dundy county, to Cham-
pion, farmers of tho district are plan-
ning to ralso tho money and build the
road themselves. It Is estimated that
the project would cost abont $,"00,000.

Letters for Nebraska soldiers land-
ing In Now York should bo mailed to
Nebraska Hondquartors, New York
City, and should carry the man's rank,
name of his company, full name of
tho organization as well as tho divi-
sion, according to word received by
Governor McKolvlc.

.Tofforson county gets twenty miles
of fodoral state road, entering from
tho oast near Hnrblno, extending west
through .Tansen to Kalrhury. This rond
calls for an expondtturo or approxi-
mately $10,000, work to hogln prior to
June 15 this year.

At the request of Nehraska mem-
bers of congress, Secretary of War
linker has taken nn Interest in tho
case of Louis Gibson of Custer county,
who was sent to prison In France for
sleeping on post after several days'
fatiguing duty.

Plans for the consolidation of tho
Blue Springs and Wymoro school dis-
tricts are being discussed by the
school boards of tho two towns. A
building to cost Trom $150,000 to $200,-00-0

will be erected, If tho scheme
goes through.

Flvo thousand dollars' 'damage was
dono at Lexington as the residt of a
terrific hall storm thnt swept over tho
district After the storm tho ground
was covered with four Indies of hnll
stones.

The Dodge county 'branch of tho
Amorlcan Legion, has launched an at-
tack on ten wealthy Fromonters, near-
ly all retired farmers, for falluro to
subscrlbo to tho victory loan.

Tho 341st mnclilno gun bnttnlLon
mndo up almost exclusively of Ncbrns-kan-s

will ho ono of tho last units of
tho 80th division to sail from Brest ac-
cording t6 Washington advices.

Dr. It P. Ilammon, formerly pastor
of tho Methodist church nt Kearney,
died nt Pasadena, 'Cal. Iio was wide-
ly known and admired throughout tho
southern part of Nebraska.

United States Senator Hitchcock of
Kehrnskn, has boon asked to Join

Tnft, Dr. Anna Howard
Shaw and others, in a speaking tour
for tho league of nations.

Business and homes throughout Buf-
falo county have established tho old
time. The movement wns stnrted by
the farm bureau and endorsed by the
county supervisors.

This stnto Is represented In the
trans-Atlanti- c seaplane flight under-
taken by Uncle Snm. hv T.lnvrt Tt
Moore, of Grand Island, boatswain In

A syndlcnto has been formed nnd
plans already mado for constructing n
$1,750,000 bnlldlng at Omaha to house
tho Douglas County Med;cnl associa-
tion.

An oil company Is stnrtlng In to
drill a prospect hole In tho vicinity of
Potter. Hniies that oil will oventunlly
be found In tho district nro very good.

Six hundred delegates of Eastern
Star chapters In Nebraska, represent-
ing 32,485 lodge members, attended
tho annual convention at Lincoln.

A special election Is to bo held In
Douglas county next month to vote
on a $!J,000,000 bond lss'uo to pave tho
county roads.

Creto Is planning to pave the
road now tho

O. L. D. east of Crete to meet tho pro-
posed paving from Lincoln.

For the past two or three weoks
thoro hns been a porslstont rumor In
western Nebraskn that oil has been
found In the Banner county oil woll.

Plans aro being mado to glvo Ne-
braska soldiers of the 80th division
public receptions at Omaha and iLln-
coln.

Appropriations made by "tho last
legislature will amount to $157T.tl,-110.8- 2,

according to figures given .out
by Stato Auditor Marsh.

Alliance Eagles hnvo inans nearly
.completed for their new home. The
new structure will be one of the finest
of 'the kind In the state.

'Paving will soon commence In
Crete, preliminaries hnvlng been fln-Ish-

for district No. One.
A farm of 200 acres, six miles south-

east of Mluden, sold the other dny for
n consideration of $,'12,150, $115 an
:acrc.

Winter wheat In Nebraska Is ex-
pected to yield on an nvoruge of 20.ii
bushels to the acre.

Reports from " Washington Indicate
that Nebraska will get one-thir-d of Its
army truck allotment for good roads
work within the next thirty days. Tho
one-thir- d allotment will mean 100
(rucks for tho Nebraska good roads
program.

Figures complied by the stato agri-
cultural department slows thnt Ne-

braska had 3,030,000 horses on farms
of the stato tho first of 1010, desplto
tho fact that thousands wero tnken
during tho past four years for war
purposes.

A now dormitory to cost about
$80,000 Is to bo built at Kimball to
houso rural pupils of tho county while
attending high school.

The state scrum plant at the Uni-
versity Farm, near Lincoln, Is now
ready to distribute antl-ho- g cholera
serum. It will bo sold to farmers nt
cost.

A now potash compnny, with a cap-
ital stock of $1,000,000, has been or-
ganized In Lincoln under tho name of
tho American Potash company. Tho
new company has two plants In the.
western part of the state.

THE 8EMLWEEKLV TRIBUNE. NORTH PLATTE. NEBRASKA.

lltullan soldiers reconstructing railways In the Trentlno destroyed during the war. 2 General Mnngln,
commander of tho French army of occupation, reviewing his troops In Snngerhausen, Germany. 3 Australian
troops passing 'Australia house In London on Auzac dny. ,

NEWS REVIEW OF

CURRENT EVENTS

Peace Terms for Austria Are Pre-

pared by the Allied Del-
egates at Paris.

GERMANS STILL PROTESTING

Ebert and Seheldemann Insist Treaty
Must Not Be Signed, and Allies

Get Ready for Further Action
Kolchak Plans to Crush

Soviet Armies.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD.
Tho ulllcd peace delegates nt Paris

were occupied last week mainly In g

to hand out to Austria what Is
coming to her, nnd In listening to the
walls, olllclal and unofficial, of tho
Germnns over the treaty that awaits
their signature.

Austria's delegates, headed by Chan-
cellor Karl Itenner, were received and
housed at St. Germain. They wero
trcnted with a good deal more cordial-
ity thnn were tho Germans nt Ver-

sailles, and wero given quarters In

pleasant vlllns that overlook tho Seine
valley and Paris, with no high fences
or sentries to restrict their move-
ments. In return, tho Austrlnns ap-

peared In good humor nnd hopeful of
lenient treatment, nnd seemed to ap-

preciate tho good nature displayed by
the cosmopolitan crowd of Journalists
and others that met them. Chancel-
lor Itenner spoke In German but ex-

plained, that this was because ho was
unable to speak French, his courtesy
In this contrasting with tho behavior
of Count von Brockdorff-Ituntza- u at
Versailles'. In responding to tho
greetings of the nlllcs' representatives
ho snld : "I hope I may go away with
as Joyful a heart as I bring." Other
members of tho delegation Intimated,
none too strongly, that they would not
bo able to sign the treaty unless It
provided for the union of German Bo-

hemia and 'German Tyrol with Ger-
many. It Is assumed thoy will accept
tho pact even If that annexation Is

inot permitted.

In some wnys tho trenty with Aus-

tria, It Is said, will bo llko thnt with
'Germany. Austrln Is to lose her en--

tiro nnvy, according to tho reports,
and there Is llttlo doubt that when her
new boundaries are delimited she will
iflnd that her southern frontier Is push- -

od back so far that Italy will have
not only tho Trentlno and Trieste, but
also all tho strategic passes nnd
heights In tho Alps which the Italians
say nro necessary to their future se-
curity. This Is In accordance with
the secret treaty of London. In tho
matter of reparation Austria of course
will 1)e required to pay certain sums,
hut these will be small In comparison
with fhoso demnnded from the Ger-
mans. The clauses concerning water-
ways are much llko those in the Ger-
man trenty. Tho breaking up of tho
Austro-IInngaria- n empire has result-
ed In reducing Austria to n rather
small fourth rate power without direct
access to tho sea, and It Is the aim of
at least some of tho allied nations to
keep her In that condition. By her-
self she Is comparatively harmless;
united with Germnny, she would help
largely to mako up n nation that might
again threnton the pence of the world.

Von Brockdorff-Runtzn- u nnd Ills
colleagues on tho German delegation,
together with their numerous experts,
hnvo been ns busy ns bees formulat-
ing objections to the German treaty.
Several of theso wero transmitted to
tho allies last week and most of them
wero rather summarily answered, nnd
dismissed. These formal objections
wero considered mcro preliminary
skirmishes, and meanwhile the Ger-
mans wero preparing claborato

Those, It Is said, would
contain two dominant diplomatic fea-
tures an exaltation of the. league of
nntlons Idea, and a vigorous demand
thnt there bo n "puro application" otA
wusons rourteen points. The lntter
Is designed to win favor In America
nnd to create a breach between tho

Americans nnd their allies. A strong
play also will bo made to secure tho
sympathy of Socialists nil over tho
world for what tho Hnn lenders call
the German Socialist state.

One of "flie, most seriously taken of
tho German objections was to tho
treaty terms concerning labor reforms,
and with It was sent a

'
draft of an

international agreement on lnhor law.
To tlds the allies replied nt length,
showing that the treaty fully covered
all tho points raised and thnt Its pro-
visions were more satisfactory than
those In the German proposition,
wherefore the nllled and associated
governments nre "of the opinion thnt
their decisions give satisfaction to the
anxiety which tho German delcgato
professes for social Justice and Insure
the realization of reforms which tho
working clnsses have more than ever
a right to expect after tho cruel trial
to which tho world has been subjected
during tho last five years."

Yet another German note dealt with
tho economic aspect of the peace
terms, declaring that If enforced they
would bring death to "many millions
of peoplo In Germnny, all tho more
quickly ns the nation's health Is al-
ready broken by tho blockade."

While these diplomatic exchanges
wero going on, President Ebert, Chan-
cellor. Scheldemnnn and others were
Inflaming the German people with vio-
lent denunciations of the trenty and
declarations that-- , Germnny never
would submit to It. All of them harp-
ed on the alleged abandonment of tho
fourteen points by the allies, and Pres-
ident Wilson was bitterly attacked as
a traitor to mankind nnd a weakling
who has betrayed the trust that had
been reposed In him by the people
of Germnny. President Ebert told 1n.
npplnudlng hearers that he feared an
outbreak of "psychic furor teutonl-cus- "

within a few days and thnt the
wrath of the soul of tho people when
It reached the boiling point would
know no bounds ns a result of the deep
disappointment nnd anger born of fury
nnd Just indignation.

The position taken by the govern-
ment hends Is supported by nil fac-
tions except the independent Social-
ists Haase's crowd who, while de-
claring the trenty oppressive, ndvlse
that It be signed. This mny be

by the probability that If the
treaty Is signed the present govern-
ment will be forced to give wny to one
mndo up of Independent Socialists.

The protests of th6 Germnns ngnlnst
the pact and their harping on the four-
teen points nlso were Indorsed by a
convention of SoelnllstB .In Pnris nnd
by the Women's International Con-
ference for Permanent Pence, In ses-
sion nt Zurich. Tho resolution adopt-
ed 'by the women was proposed by
Mrs. Philip Snowden of England nnd
seconded by Miss Jeannetto Bnnkln,
former member of congress from Mon-tan- a.

Despite protests, denunciations and
wnlllng, It was itlll the opinion of tho
well-informe- d In Pnris,, that the Ger-
mans would sign the treaty before the
expiration of the period of grace al-

lowed them. The possibility thnt they
would persist In their refusal, how-
ever, has been amply provided for nnd
tho plnns of the nlllcs In that con-
tingency nre complete. Marshal Foch
already has been sent to tho Rhine-lan- d

by the council of four to tnko
such military action ns mny be neces-
sary and the council also has made Its
plans for the Immediate
of tho blockade on Germnny. At Co-blc-

General Pershing said tho Amer-
ican army of occupation wns ready to
do Its part, whatever that might be.

Another thing thnt occupied the in-

tention of the nllled foreign minister
wns arrangement for maintaining or-
der In Schleswlg after the Germans
evacuate that territory. Probably all
tho nllled naval force, In which the
United States, Great Britain nnd
Franco will Join, will be stationed at
Flomsberg nnd several battalions of
Infantry landed to police the country.

Negotiations between tho Italian
delegation and tho other nlllcs over
tho settlement of the Adriatic rilsnntn
wero still In progress when this wns
written. "In progress," however, may
bo misleading, for they did not seem
to bo getting ahead mueh. Tho Ital-
ians were said to bo yielding as to

somo of the clnuses of the London
treaty, but President Wilson, accord-
ing to reports, was as adnmnnt In re-
gard to Flume. Anyhow, the plan to
Internntlonullze that port for several
yenrs had not proved acceptable. Tho
Italians have landed lnrge military
forces at Sebenlco and Zara, ports on
tho Dalmatian coast between Flumo
nnd Spalnto. Appeals are made by
tho Italians to America not to assumo
tho role of nn oppressor of "millions
of Italians desiring to reunite with
their mother country," nnd at tho
same time America and all things
American nre being reviled throughout
Italy.

Premier PnderewskI, returning from
Paris to Warsaw, was greeted first by
an attempt on his life by two bolshev-Ist- s

and then by a mammoth demon-
stration by his fellow countrymen, who
nro grateful for his efforts at tho
peace conference. The Poles nro high-
ly plensed by the' placing of tho free
city of Danzig under their control in-

stead of that of Germany, though they
wanted to be granted the port out-
right. The Slleslan boundnry settle-
ment also suits them, but not tho

who are said to bo planning
an armed revolt ogalnst annexation to
Poland and nsktng nld from Germany.
The Poles nnd the Ukrainians are said
to have agreed to quit fighting each
other, though later reports told of a
defeat of the former by the latter In
tho vicinity of Lemberg.

In eastern Russia Admiral Kolchak,
head of the Omsk government, Is mak-
ing plans for a great advance designed
to establish communication with tho
Archangel forces on the north nnd
those of General Deneklne on tho
south and to effectually crush the
soviet armies. As n starter he has
captured Samara, an Important city.
Ho says ho will move In tho direction
of Moscow nnd that the capture of
that bolshevik capital will be his chief
aim. Whnt he asks from the allies Is
armament, munitions, mnterlal nnd
clothing. After his final victory, he
declares, a nntlonnl assembly will bo
called to which he will hand over his
nuthority. The bolshevlkl have met
further defeats at the hands of Pct-lura- 's

Ukrainians, and revolts against
their rule hnvo broken out In tho gov-
ernments of Kiev, Tchernlgov and
Poltava.

Tchltcherln, bolshevlst foreign min
ister, has announced that the bolshe-
vlkl will not consent to stop hostilities
ns a condition of the provisioning of
ilussln by neutrals, nnd the

lenders declare that this plan,
proposed by Doctor Nansen, Is no so
lutlon of the Russian question.

China Is still holding out on th
pence treaty because of the Shantung
clnuse, nnd her delegates recently re-
ceived warnings from tho peoplo ol
thnt territory that they would sign
me pact nt tno peril of their lives.

Roumanla nlso has iolncd those nn
tlons that hnvo a grievance. Her dele
gates threaten to bolt the nenco con
ferenco unless the decision of the
council of ten to divide Bnnnt between
Roumanla and Serbia is modified
Itoumanla's record since tho outbrenk
of the war has not been such as to
entitle her to the speclnl consideration
or tiny nation or group of nntlons.

Tho plnns for tho trlnl nnd niinlsh
nient of tho former kulser nre not
going smoothly. They contemplate
tho assumption of the rolo of com-plnlnn-

by somo one of the nllled nations,

nnd It was presumed Belgium
would so act But Belgium, perhaps
because It Is a kingdom, declines, nnd
no other hns yet volunteered. Hol-
land hns not decided to surrender Wil-
liam for trial, tho Dutch government
contending thnt nt present tho ques-
tion concerns only Germany and tin
entente.

One of tho most impressive ceremo
nlcs Incident to tho wnr wns tho recep.
tlon by tho British of tho remnins nt
Edith Cnvell, the nurse the German!
murdered In Belclum. nnd tho nnhiir
funeral services In Westminster abbey.
High oltlclals nnd representatives' ot
foreign governments nttended, as well
as a great throng of citizens, nnd the
streets around tho nbbev were nilod
with nn Immense throng of those who
sought to do reverent homncra tn Mm
bravo woman.

ONE OF THREE UNO'

TWO U. S. SEAPLANES FAIL IN"

TRANS-ATLANTI- FLIGHT.

NC-- 4 REACHES AZORES SAFELY

NC-- 1 Picked Up at Sea a Wreck and,
NC-- 3 Missing Washington

Thrilled by Feat.

Washington, D. C, Mny 20. An
American seaplane, the NC-- 1, "Jinx
boat" of Commander Towers' trans-Atlanti-

Hying "Nancy" licet, estab-

lished a world's record in overseas
flying, 'when she reached Horta, In the
Azores islands, last Saturday. She
had covered 12,200 miles of the flight
from Rocknway to England.

All Washington wasvthrllled at tho
NC-4'- s font. It surpassed tho most
radiant expectations of navy officials,

and was the only ono of the three sea-

planes to make a landing. Tho NC-- 1

wns forced down Into the sea by a
henvy fog off the coast of the Azores
nnd the crew rescued by the steam-

ship Iona. Forty hours ufter the start
of the flight from Trepnssy, New
Foundlnnd, no trace had been found
of tho seaplane NS-- 3 and Commander
John II. Towers nnd his crew of four-me-

The NC-- 1, which was picked up
hy the Ionln, was badly damaged. Tho
lower planes were badly damnged, one
pontoon was entirely carried nway,

the right wing was badly broken, the
'left wing ribs were damaged and the
elevntors were smnshed.

Tho NC-- 4 led Its sister ships practi-

cally all the way from Trepassey to
Horta. Its official time for tho flight
was 15 hours nnd IS minutes and the
nverago speed was approximately 00

miles nn hour. The performance of
tho plane was all tho more satisfac-
tory to officials here because of the
fact that It suffered a series of mis-

haps on Its voyage from Rockaway
Beach, Long Islnnd, to Trepassey bay.

Tells of Flight
Horta Islnnd, Faynl, May 19.

Commander Rend of the NC-- 4 of
seaplane division described"

his record-breakin- g flight from New-

foundland to this port of the Azores.
The plane averaged ninety miles .

During the early part of the-tri-

the three planes flew together In
the full moonlight. They met three-stenmer- s

on the way. Gradually the
NC-- 4 drew ahead. When nboutv200-mile-

from Corvo Island, ho snld, he-me- t

bad weather nnd fog. This con-

tinued to the end. nis plnne flew at
nn nltltudo of 3,000 feet. It wns com-

pelled to come down close to the wa-

ter owing to the fog.
There wns no mishap during the

passage nnd the NC-- 4 was found to bo
in perfect condition.

Congress Convenes In Extra Session,
Washington, D. C, Mny 19. Attenti-

on-of America and of the world is
turned upon the new congress the
sixty-sixt- h In American history
which convened In extraordinary ses-
sion todny, called by President Wilson--,

from Pnris. The republicans hnvo a
majority of two In the sennte and of
nbout forty In the house. Work of con-
gress throughout the session will

with preparations for the
1020 presidential campaign. ImmedlotO'
attention Is expected to bo given to-th-

seven regular appropriation bills,
Including the large army and nnvy
measures, which died In tho republican
filibuster last Mnrch.

Reception for 89th Boys. ' '
Lincoln, Mny 20. Governor Mc-Kel-

and Adjutnnt General II. ,T.

Paul will represent Nebraska at an
Informal reception to Nebrnskans of
the Elghtny-nlnt- h alvlsion, who begin
nrrlvlng In New York from France,
May 25.

The governor has invited nil Nebras-kan- s
who can be In New York nt that

tlmo to Join tho reception party which
wll proceed out to the ships la tugs as
the transports come Into quarantine.

Three Lads Drown In Reservoir.
Council Bluffs, Ia May 20. Three

boys, Frank Bishop, age 10, Willie
Killbardo, age 8, and Tracy Boot, age.
13, of this city, were drowned late.
Saturday afternoon In the city reser-
voir. Tho three boys were seen sitting-o-

tho fence which surrounds the re-
servoir nnd ono of them Is reported

fallen Into the water, and
his two companions sprang

Into the water to save his life, and all
three were drowned.

Italian Question Near Settlement.
Paris, May 20. The Italians have-consente-

to establishment of Flumo
ns n free port, as well as relinquish
lng their claims to a portion of tho
Istraln and Dalmatlon mnlnlands, It
hns boen learned authoritatively. Com-
plete settlement had not yet been
reached, however, as the Italians were
snld to be pressing their claim to
certain Adriatic Islands.

Stars and Stripes to Suspend.
Paris, Mny 20. The Stars nnd

Stripes, tho official newspaper of the
American expeditionary forces, will
suspend publlcntlon June 13, It hns.
been announced.

Aviators Break World Record.
Arcndla. Fin.. Mny 20. Making jr.r

consecutive loops during o a flight last-
ing one hour and 54 minutes, Lieuten-
ants Rulph J. Johnson and Mnrk It
Woodward set a world's record at
Carlstrom field here.


